Election and Reorganization of Historical Commission Officers
Public Comment: Public may comment on an issue that is not listed on the agenda

Public Hearing:
In accordance with the provisions of the Code of Falmouth Chapter 36: Falmouth Historic District bylaw, the Falmouth Historical Commission shall hold a public hearing to hear community support or concern regarding a proposed adjustment to the Historic District Boundaries. The Commission is considering adjusting the Historic District boundaries in all seven (7) districts: North Falmouth; West Falmouth; Quissett; Woods Hole; Falmouth Village; Davisville and Waquoit. This adjustment will provide the Commission with jurisdiction over the entire parcel found in one of the seven mapped districts affecting 1,019 properties. This adjustment will also remove 123 properties from the Town’s local historic districts.

Public Hearing:
The Historical Commission will conduct a public hearing on each of the following Applications for Certificate of Appropriateness in accordance with the Falmouth Historic District Bylaw and M.G.L Chapter 40C:

19.31  JOSEPH B ADELSTEIN  
343 West Falmouth Hwy   New Addition/Renovation  
*Deadline: September 15, 2019*

19.37  STUART J ROTHMAN  
291 Main Street   New Sign  
*Deadline: August 9, 2019*

19.38  PENEOLOPE MCGILL  
8 Quissett Harbor Rd   New Shed  
*Deadline: August 9, 2019*

Commission Discussion
Edward Marks/Poor House advisory committee
Historic District Markers
Update: Application to MHC to revise historic district boundaries and scheduled public meetings
Update: Intern/Student edit List of Significant Buildings
Adding contemporary or new structures to the LSB
Update: Application to MHC to expand Woods Hole historic district boundary

Correspondence:
Correspondence received June 5, 2019 to July 9, 2019

Approval of Minutes:
FHC Meeting May 7, 2019
FHC Meeting June 4, 2019

Proposals reviewed administratively—letters of non-applicability issued:

19.33  380 West Falmouth Hwy Mark and Sharon Dennett Remove walkway
19.34  307 Old Main Road Richard T Nowak Trustee Re-shingle roof
19.35  311 West Falmouth Hwy Laurence Madin Re-shingle roof
19.36  628 West Falmouth Hwy Susan Moran Re-route driveway

Next Meeting Date: August 6, 2019 Regulatory meeting
*Please note that agenda items may be taken out of order, per affirmative vote by the Board*